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Abstract
This paper dcscribcs an analytical approach
and (icscllplivc mcthociolc)gy that is a(iaptcci
fmn Object-Oriclltcci Analysis (OOA)
tcchniqllcs. ‘1’IIc tcchllic]uc is cicscriixxi anti
t}K!Il USCC1 tO COIllIIN]llkatC kcy iSSllCS Of
systcln logical architecture. l’hc csscncc of
the approach is to limit the analysis to only
smvicc objects, with the idea of prcwiciing a
ciircct lnapping from tl]e. cicsign to a clicnt scrvcr ill~]~iclllclltatio~~. Kcy pcrspcctivcs on
tllc systcm, sucl] as user interaction, ciata
flow an{i management, scrvicc intcrfaccs,
harciwarc configuration, an(i systcin and
ciata integrity arc covcrcci. A significant
a[ivantagc of this scrvicc-oricntcc] api~roaeh
is that it permits mapping all of tllcsc
ciiffcrmlt ])crspcctivcs on the systc]a onto a
Single Collllllon subst I”atc. This Scrviccs
substrate is rcaciily rcprcscntccf
ciiagramatically. th[ls making cictails of tllc
overall ciwign much more acccssil.dc.

]mrtabl( ancl I c-configurab]c, anti a
substantial legacy of image processing,
analysis, and ciis]]lay applications, callccl
VI~Al<, arc being 1)01 Lcci as part of the
CiCVCIO~l I1lCIlt tZiSk.
l’ilc sys(cm has just be.cn rcdcsignccl from a
ecntralixcd, VAX- bascci architecture to a
lJnix-txlscci, f~llly (iistributcd, client server
arcllitccturc. I’a~ t of the intent of the reclcsign was to I ncwc t t lc systcm into these
more n]odcrn tcchnc)logics and to make the
IICW systcm more ca.siiy aciaptcd to ncw
lnission proccssil)(: j)rofilcs. Mocicling,
}.Jc~~clll~):~rkii~g, all(i tcstbcdcling have been
cxtcnsivc]y uscci to delnonstrate feasibility
anti the design has s[lcccssfully passcci
C:ritical I<cvicw.
2.0. Motivation
At the starl of tllc Mil)S rc-design pmjcct
tllcrc w[(s no overall description of the
existing architecture of the systcm nor of
how existing clcIncIlts, anti the ncw ones
that WCI c contcmplatcd, would integrate
i~lto the final cicsign. ‘1’llcrc was, however, a
substall[ial legacy of existing code and subsystcln (’OlllpOIIC1lt S to bc integrated that
had bcc)~ par-l of tllc 2’nd generation VAX
systcm. While Inost of the technical and
c)pcrations staff were falniliar with VAX
syst cms, only a fcw unclcrstooci Unix anti
ciistributcd c]icnt-server systems.

~ Context
1’lIc M~llti-nlission lmagc I’roccssiTlg System
(MII’S) pcrfornls scicncc instrumc~lt data
proccssin,g allci archival product generation
for high ciata rate instruments flown on a
wicic variety of piancta~~ lnissions. ‘1’hc
systclll now supper-ls the Galileo, (;assini,
and Mars l’atllfincicr missions anti is
l)lal:ncci for support of a number of
I)iscovcly-class missions. IL is part of the
Acivanccci Multi-Mission Operations Systcm
(AMMOS) cicvclopccf at the Jet Pro] m]sion
Iab (J1’1.).

‘1’hc CIVCI all systcln cicsign had to bc
acccssi})lc fron] several })crspcctivcs,
starting with the user/c)pcrator view and
itlcl~lciiJ]g logical, ;Jllysical, and functional
ones. 1 lardwa~c, software, user services,
nclworks, security, aTIci access control
C] CIllC1lt S ali llCCCiCCl to I.)c macic Visible anti
prcscntc(i in context. Nxisting components
anti ])rmcsscs llaci to bc shown within the
contcx( of tllc ]Icw a] cllitccturc anti
illtcrfacxs. Accor(ii]l@y, a major part of the
sys(cIn (icsign cffo]( wcIit into Cicfflling thC

‘1’llc cicsign integrates a variety of vendor
platforms, comnlcrciai sub-systems, and
cllstonlizcci colllpollcnts into an evolvablc
systcm capal.dc of hanclling a broad range of
spaccmaft {iata rates anti processing
rcq~lirclllcllts. Supporl is provicieci for both
]Ocal and I“clllotc ~]scrs via workstations,
anti for rcnlotc Ilscrs without lc)cal
processing capal)iiitics. Major paris of the
systc]ll arc
Copyiigl!t c 1995 ty IIK. AnK. t ic;~r) Inslittatr or
.%mnaln(l.s and A?tJcIIm[nllr., lc)r No cq)y, [f!l,t
Is asserted [r) tlIc llnl(cd SMtcs II!dcr ‘lltlr 17
11, S Cock llw U S Cmovctn)mct)t lm. a roydlly
free llcfmsc 10 exercise nll rights IIIKlCI (1LC
copyriglIt clalrmy! hcre[t) for CkIvct tIIIKX!(
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chjcets with Illcssa~c passing interfaces arc
the basic entities tilat appear in the clcsign
almt racticm.

overall amhilcct urc, conlmIlnicat ing that
design to the smim- user and technical staff,
ancl then rcfinin~ tllc design witl~ their
active illVO]VCIIICIlt .

Coad :~ncl Yol~rclcm dcscrlhc objects as the
least volatile clclncnts of the clcsign ancl
posit lhcm as a sta}dc framework upon
which to base !hc rest of the analysis ancl
spccificaticm strategy. Other items in this
framework, data, sccluencing c)f functions,
the fllnctions thcrnsclvcs, and the interfaces
an~onp systcIn c(nnponcnts arc seen as
IIaving increasingly higher levels of
volatility. Object c]eflnitions arc proposed
as tllft basis of the analysis, ancl these
clefinitions incllldc a specification of the
scrvi{ m proviclcd 1 )y each object.

“1’lm initial approac]l used high-lcwcl
dataflow diagrams and context cliagrams to
clcscribc the mm-all systcm dcsig:n. “his
was useful from an analytical pcrspcctivc,
but dicl not convey t Ilc design with enough
clarity to those who were unfanliliar wjth
client-server architectures. Following soIne
research into objc!ct-orlcntcc] analysis (OOA)
ancl cicsign techniques the prcscmt approach
was clcwclopccl. This approacli was strongly
influenced by the tcchniclues clcfinccl by
C!oac] ancl Yourclon in their book QQjEQ!
Oricnicd Ana@ij, but uses a SCIV]CC—-..——
oricmtcxl perspective instcacl of a pure objcc:t.
oricntecl one, and acids analytical
framework ancl clcscrl])t ivc and
rcprcscntational approaches th at have
praglnatie applicability for a broad class of
rc-clcslgn efforts.

lntcrfaccs Ilavc a high volatility in this
view bccausc they are implcmcntcd as
messages passed hctwccn objects. The
message passing funct jons are a stable part
of the clcsign, but the message formats are
bouI lc1 late in the analysis and remain fluicl.
‘l%c process of identifying objects involves
looking for logical structures, other external
systems, clcvims, events that must bc
rm]cmbcrccl, roles playccl, lc)cations, and
c)rg::nizatic)na] units. These elements arc
cad 1 rcvicwccl to iclcntify common services,
att I ibutcs, rcmmnbcrcd information, and
rcqtliremcl)ts. ~crviccs, in their tcchniclue,
arc spccificd last bccausc they are seen as
bcillg higl~ly volatile, including not just
proccsscs but alsc) the details of process
sec}ucncing. A scrvlce is simply deftncd as
“the proccssit~g to L>c performed upon receipt
Of [1 IllCSSa~C”.

This paper clcsmlbcs the adaptation of this
Object -Orient ccl Analysis (OOA) tcchnjque
and thm demonstrates using ii to
ccnnmunicatc kcy issues of systcm logical
architecture. Kcy perspectives on the
systcm, SUCII as user jntcraction, clata flow
and Inanagcmcnt, clicmt-serve.r interfaces,
llarcl ware configuration, ant] systcm ant]
ciata integrity arc covcrcd. A significant
advantage of this service-oriented approach
is that it permits mapping all of these
different pcrspcctivcs on the system onto a
sing]c conmon substrate. This scrvlccs
substrate is readily represented
diagrammatically, thus makins clctails of the
overall design much more accessible.

Services arc idcntiflcd during system
analysis 1 )y consicicring the bchavjor of
objects ancl the basic functions each
proviclcs. ]Jchavicws incluclc:

3.o Genesis of the Techniaw
‘1’hc 00A tcclmiquc presented by Coad and
YourcloIl k applicable to a ccmplctc system
analysis task where a basic clcsign is being
newly clcvclopcd, lmt where there may be
scnnc information cicrived from previous
cicsigIIs. l’hcy dcscrihc an analytical
process that involves identification of
objects, their structure, the subjects, their
attrihutcs, and final l-y the services
pcrformcci by the system. in their approach
objects arc understood to encapsulate
attriblltcs ancl services on those attributes;

~]c(!i.aj~.f:al]satio]l - state, event,
rcspcmse
1 ]is!ory - object life history
~Imq.UQZI - fundamental scIviccs
‘1’1 lC basic SCIViCCS that an object provides
ntay inc]uclc:
QCQIII (instance aclcl, change, dclctc,
or select)
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~:almllatc
(crcatc, process, alter, derive)
-..
—....
.Mm]it or (ObSCI”VC, l“C!Col”d , track)
Where a ncw systcm is being clcsignccl from
tllc groIIIld u]), or all old systcm is being
completely rcclcsigncd, such a topdown
object-c)licntcc] analysis is likely to bc
cxtrcmcly ~lscful, especially if tllc
iIll}>lclllcIltziticJll is to bc done in an object orlc]ltcd kmguagc SUCII as [:++ or A1)A. It is
less clear lIow a complctc object-cmimtcc]
analysis will bcllcfit a lnorc modest rCiIl11>lc111cIlt21tioIl or systcm transition
project SIICII as the onc tlmt promptccl this
activity. ‘1’llc rcst]lting 00 clcsign may bc
highly dcscrl])tivc of tllc problcln, bllt
mapping this design onto cxistillg services
and legacy applications is Iikcly to bc
problcn]atic.
The hcarl of the moclificd approach is tc)
adopt a client-server architecture ancl to
fores the analysis on only onc class of
object, Scrviccs. A CliCIlt-SCTVCl’
architcctllrc maps cleanly onto the scrviccs
pcrspcctivc, provic]illg a Ilscful analytical
ancl descriptive framework.

approaches for dciillillg and describing such
systm ns. TIIC older clesign technologies,
such as t}losc whi[’11 were useful for more
ccntr+ilizcd iIll}JlcIIlclltatio13s, fail to capture
IIIUCII of tile ricllllcss of a client-server
approach OI to ] noviclc an integrated
dcscI iption of tllc systcIn. Kcy clcmcnts
Ilcrc :irc:
- 1 )istrib{]t cd I Iaturc of the systcm
- ]’:I]ca~>s~]lzitio]l of functions and data
- Stable and clearly spccitlcd interfaces
bctwccn colIlponcnts
- l<CUSC of scrviccs ancl interfaces
in the dcsi$n
Many of these clclncnts are consicicrcd in an
object-oricntcc] aplmach, the key cliffcrmcc
here })cing a focus upon scIvices as a basic
substrate, ratllcr than all other classes of
objects. From this ~mspcctive scrvlccs arc
relatively stable CI ltitics, tied to fixecl
intcr[acm and }motocols, existing
appli(:ations aI:cl/or capabilities, and
comnlcrcial serve Is. ‘HIc volatility and
adaptability in such a systcm tcncls to bc
mnboclicd in ncw ]moccssing algorithms ancl
in thf: scripts that dIivc the systcm, rather
than in the definition of the services
thcn)$c]vcs.

~liCllt-SCl-VCl’ ilIl])lCIllCIlia tiOIl$ :il-C I1OW
almost commonplace and many clcmcIlts in
modern networked systems usc this
Many capal]ilitics provided in
technology.
distributed computing environments, such
as networkcci scrviccs, clatabasc servers, file
systc]ns, ancl information rcsourccs, all
incorporate some form of client-scrwr
~0111111011 SeIViCCS like the
technology.
“KH’/1l’ remote login (tchlct) and fllc
t ransfcr protocol (l’-l’l’), t hc Sun
Microsystems dCVCIO]>CCl Network File
Systc]n (N14’S) SCIViCC, at]d colnlllcrcial
relational 1)1 IMS smvcrs like tl]osc from
Sybasc ancl O1-aclc all usc c]icnt-server
approaches. A ll]ajo~ ~oI])pon~]it itl th(>
OpCII Software Founciation (OSl~) systc]n is
the I)istributccl computing Envlronmcnt
(IJCIL), a framework for developing clicmtscrvcr applications,

}’arlicularly in OUI systems, which arc usecl
for s(icncc clata al]alysis as well as
prodllction ]mc)ccssing, wc assume that the
scripts will chaIqxc from moment to
moment (Ciuri I1g interactive analysis) or
that they may ]Jclsist for the cluration of
some projcwt (production data processing).
Most of the scrviccs are stable over time,
thou@ specific details of database coIltent
or even data t yl )c will change. Where
processing details must also chingc the
scrvi(:cs frall)cwork proviclcs the means for
accol mnodating IICW user interfaces,
algorithms, ancl data formats. Much of the
pl’oc~’ssing for I Imv plOjCCts or new products
can 1 JC accommodated by aclapting existing
coml )onents al d scrilJting or aclapting the
proc{.ssing sccllario.

~licnt-server approaches arc “in” at the
practical lCVC1 of clcvcloping and integrating
systclns basccl upon legacy applications,
conmcrrial server oflcri:l[ls, ancl current
tcchno]ogy, l>llt there arc Ilo WCI1 acccpkxi

ln this approach tllc essential building
block is a basic scrvicc clcmcnt (1X313).
I“igul c 1 provides a diagrammatic view of
this IIloclcl. Fhc]l scrvicc clcmcnt consists

.
ant] a file defining tllc proccssin.g to bc
of tllc software, llardwarc. and staff that arc
carric[i out atlcl tlw account to be charged.
r-ecluirccl to carry OUL that function. Each
scrvicc clcnlm~t has a deflncd protocol
J{csJNnx - tl lC rcl Ily c~r answer to t IIc
illtcrfacc ancl tllrcc primary protocol
request, staiccl jII an electronic message or
C] ClllCJlt S: lcqucst, I-csponse, and fulfillment.
other medium of excl Iangc. For a film
111 most cases tl)e protocol has an electronic
rccordcr service !1 IC Icsponsc consists of a
illl]31cIllcxltatioIl with appropriate protocol
message that cithel accepts the rcclucst or
data Ilnits, I)ut the model C1OCS not prccludc
denies it for some I casc)n, such as
SUCII optjons as a writtm request and a
inadmluatc funds or privileges.
writ tcn response or a verbal request ami
physical media shipped in fulfillment.
-——
—.- —.. — .-— —— .. —--
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Figure 1
~klfjllnlcnt - the completion
. , , - of the request
..
or delivery ot a procluct, oiten in some omcr
medium of exchange than electronic. For a
filn I recorder service the fulfillmmt
consists of clclivcry, via mail, of the
rcc~ucsted ft]II”I p]”oducts.

‘1’hc conq)oncnts of a basic scmicc element
arc dcfincc] as follows:
Protocol - a cicfinition of the process by
wMc1l requests are made ancl response
ancl/or fulfillment of the recjucst is
providecl.
~ocol I)ata Units - the actual items that
arc passed clurlng a protocol exchange. May
bc cicflncd electronic message formats,
physical Incxiia, or 0! hcr items of cxchangc,

ln lIlany cases the fulfillmmt of the rcclucst
may bc ccnnbincd with the response. An
CX~I mplc of this might be the return of a the
requested rows from a table in response to a
clat abase qucIy.

RCCIIICS~ - the scrvicc tl]at is being asked fol”,
stated in an electronic Inessagc or other
mcdiunl of cxchangc. l<’or a film rccordcr
scrvicx tl~c request consists of a data file

Each scrvicc clcmcnt proviclcs rcqucstclriven delivery of data, supports multiple
CCM lcurrcnt clients, and uses simple data
clrivcn queries. Rach clcmcnt provides its
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own transform functions, local buffer or
cacllc, and illll>lclllc]lt:itioll approach, bascc]
llpon l“cquircnmnts. Tllc Internal
iIl~l>lclllc]~tatioIl choices arc opac]uc to the
extcvwal user ant] two iIll]JlcIllciltaticjI:s of
the same scrvicc, meeting the s~IIw intcrfacc
protocols, Inay bc cmtimly diffmcnt
intcmally.

the systcm, so tlmt SOIIIC sense of process
flow is inherent in t llc arrangement.
Another possible ap])roach is to organize
groups of suviecs according to classes of
processing (illtcr:lctivc, batch, clata clrivcn)
or cvcll accorclinc to organizational
clcmc~lt, if that l)ap})c] 1s to makes sense in
the a])plication COIlt Cxt. There has not yet
been any uscflll hc[lrislic iclcntificd for
facilit{iting this ])ar[ of the process.

‘1’hc analysis process I)cgins by identifying
the basic proccsscs ancl tr;lllsfoIillatio~ls
that the systcm cmboclies. This includes an
analysis of the essential structure of the
proccsscs and the data, identifying major
data flows, key tral~sforll~:~tiolls, and
cssmtial proclucts. As shown earlier, ihc
basic scrviccs that a systcm proviclcs will
typically include instances of Occur,
~alculatc. or Monitor functions.

The CI Id rcs~llt of tt I is effort shoulci bc a
visual rcprcscntation of the essential
strUCt urc Of thC systcIll, displayed as a SCt Of
scrviccs or smvicc groups. Each of the
entities on tl]is diagram rcprcscnts onc or
more instances of a basic swvicc clcmcnt,
with specific processing, local data storage,
ancl associated interface protocols, and
protocol clata units. This scrviccs
pcrs]wctivc shoulc] show all of the major
C!onl])oncnts of t}lc systcm, labeled as to the
function each provicles. This basic smviccs
pcrs]mctivc may tllcn bc tmatcxl as a
substrate on wlIich to map many ctiffercnt
pers] )cctivcs on tllc systcm.

l’hc analysis should iclcntify both scrviccs
that are essential fOr pm”forming the work
of t hc syst cm (crcat ing proclucts of whatever
sort) and scrviccs that arc essential for
supporting the Systc!m (lHOIlitOI-iIlg,
tracking. ancl sustaining. lt may pmvc
useful as part of the analysis to group like
scIviccs, bascc] upon related proccsscs, the
class of clata hancllccl (image, textual,
tabular), the type of scrvicc rc~ldcrcd
(transformation, storage, monitor), c)r other
characteristics such as temporal
relationships or spatial location.

IPifg]]c 2 shows the result of applying this
tcchl]ique to a hi@-lcwel analysis of the
AMMOS spacccraf~ ~rounc] data systcm.
~lcarly each of t}lc “blobs” in this diagram
rCpl’CSCllt IOC)rC. than jllSt OIIC SCTViCC. ]Jl
flact they rcprcser~t groups of associated
scrviccs, where cac]l group has a related set
of fl lnct ions al Id operates on a common set
of cl ata. Such a high level cliagram is useful
for ]woviding contcx 1 for the whole systcm;
lower level clccolnposition into individual
scririccs and interface permits the ncccssary
Icvcls of detail and specificity to bc exposed.

3.4 DcveloIJing t hc Swviccs_S21!)~c
The analysis of the systcm into services
with well-specificct interfaces is the real
meat of this tcchniquc, but being able to
comtnunicatc the rcsu]t ing design, and its
several pcrspcctivc views, is an essential
part of the stratc~. The jntcllt here is to
make what is a mult i-cl imcnsional systcm
structure accessible to others, some amount
of cxpcrimcntation wit]] visual
x-eprescntations is likely to bc ncccssaly
before an arrangcrocnt is arrived at that
ac]ccplatcly conmmnicatcs the dcs@l.

Given the basic scrviccs substrate a number
of (~thcr pcrspcct ivcs on the system can bc
prcscntcd. One key pcrspcct ivc on any
In:ljor clala handling systcm arc its clata
flows. Onc or more overlays, showing
major data flows during different processing
stages, at cliffcrcnt time intervals, or in
different opc~at ing moclcs can bc used to
explain the opcrationa] characteristics of
the systcm, 1 )iffcrcnt processing stages
[tclcrnctry handling, assembling lCVC1 O
inst rumcnt fra~ OCS, production of C1 )- I<OMS
with calibrat cd data), different proccssin~

The process is to crcatc a set c)f named icoIIs
rcprcscntin.g the scrviccs, or scrvicc groups,
and then to arrange tllcm in some visually
mcanin~ful way. C)nc appl”oach is to
cwfganjzc thcm by major data flows througl]
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choices. Wlli]c tljis approach provicics a
modes (batch, interact ive, ciata -driven), or
usci(Il mca~)s of tIacking ar)cl visualizing
diflcrctlt IIscr lmrspcctivc.s (rcnllotc scicncc,
1}1 CXIIICtiOII pyoccssing, operations) may
altc~ Ilativcs it does Ilot obviate ttlc ncec] for
careful systcl Il m ]~iImcrhlg studies,
require quit c diffcmnt reprcsc] It at ions or
p(!rsp(!ct ivc%.
llar{lwarc sizing, or configuration analysis.
—-—— .— ———-—-—. —— ----- .—. .—-—
. . .......

. ..—----

—-——.

Multimission GDS Service Groups ‘!”~~~”

-- —-. — ._.__. _.. ____~
Figure 2
The basic substI”atc may ako bc used to
analyze or rcl mcserlt other clcnl,cnts of an
overall process clcsign, such as
organizational stlucturcs . It has proven
inst ru{tivc to map the different
organi zationa.1 CI itit ics involved in
dcvclo~ mlcnt, intcgratjcm, and operation
onto t 1 IC basic service diagram. ‘l%is can
lIC1]) clarify a variety of lSSUCS with regard
to organizational boundaries and intcrfaccs,
clearly a part of the analysis of systcm and
proccsscs.

“1’hc sofiwarc components that support each
scrvicc can also be ciircctly mapped onto tllc
basic smviccs substrate, thus showing this
pcrspcct ivc of the systcm. 1 >ccausc user
intcrfaccs, scrvicc A1’ls, and other
componcncts may bc used in several par-is of
the total systcm, rc-usc of S/W ccmponcl~ts
shoIIld bc rcaclily evident in this view.
MappiI lg thC Systcrn services onto hardware
plat forIIls may also bc rcaciily
clcmoI Mt rat cd, thus presenting the other
xnajor cicwclopmcnt aspect of an overall
dcsigI 1. lt is convenient to cxixmiment with
mappil~g the scrviccs design onto ciiffcrcnt
Ilarclwarc platforms, pmnitt.ing an easy
graphical assessment of diffcrcIlt clcsign

Wc have Cxpcrimmtccl with Llsing this basic
apJmoa[:h to ciucidatc other aspects of the
ovcral] systcnl. with ]nixcd results. For
cxa IIllJ1c, showing the clata flows bctwccn
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caell scrvicc a]]cl a cmltralizcd Inonitorillfl
sllbsystcm proclums a diagram that looks’”
like tl]c I)rovcrbial ~)latc of s])aghcttii.

(wiclccl by Soll]c other means. “J%cre may
be o]~c OI more of tllcsc interfaces that are
USL:C1 at diffcl cnlt lcvc]s in applications (OS
illtcrfaccs, vcntlor illtcrfaccs, cr~capsulation
illtcrfaccs).
pI

l’]lysical illtcxcoll~lccti(}l]s, sud] as ]Ocal 01
wiclc-area llctworks, cati also be ovcrlaicl o)!
the basic substrate. In practice this has not
~JrovcIl to bc too practical, largely for
topological rcaso~ls rclatccl to security ancl
server/network isolatioxl consic]crations.
Attclllptjng to clisl)lay colltrol domains,
particularly wllcrc there arc complex
OVcrlappillg acc.css policies. with different
styles ant] moclcs of access, has also not

Presentation
I)ala llClJ~:CSCIUatjCLII; fundamental clata
for~oat and rc~)[cscntation (billary clata
forll)ats, VAX, 11’: IC};), also may rcfcrcncc
c]attt colwcrsiol] i]ltcrfacc layers such as
Ext t:rna] I)ata I<cp: cscntaticm (X IJR].
Session
~~~tljc~ltic;L~i.Qll_zlIICl..ScssioIl Control:
cstablishillg Corlllcctions, i~icntifying
coll)i~~llllic:lti~l{~ lmrtics at each end,
malmging the SCSSIOI], 1 landling of uscrids,
pcrlllissions, aTlcl access control. “l-his could
invo]vc passwords, other means of
elect rc)nical]y iclc~ltifying inclividuals, or a
llamishakc with a live user.

b2CIl tOO SUCCCSSfU].

3.6 Spcci@J~ ]ntcrfaccs ancl IYotoco]s
The approach just clcscribcd produces an
accessible pictorial rc]wcscntation of the
systcnl clcsign, one that is quite readily
uncicrstoocl by a broacl range of individuals.
‘1’0 Conlplctc tllc systcm clcscription at a
structllral Icvcl it js also ncccssa?y to
specify tllc illtcrfacm-, protocols. and
protocol clata u~lits for each of these smvicc
clltitics. Wc have USCC1 two related
organjzillg al)proacllcs for this, OI]C is a
silnplc tcn)p]atc, adaptcc] from the, 1S0
protocol stack, that dcscribcs the intcrfacc
]aycrs for cacll scrvicc, the other is a
summary table of scrviccs, protocols, and
plOtOCOl C]ala llllitS. An illstancx! of this
template, or nlini-Systcnl Intcrfacc
Spccificat ion (S1S), Is meat cd for each
service dcfincxl in the design.

Transport/Network
L{CkClblC J+hc!:tQ-Y.J l&12@la “1’ran~~ means
of nl(wing clata reliably from initial source
to fi~lal clcstinatio]~. Fo1 l~ctworks thCSC are
the ]n”otocol ]aycrs such as the
“1’ransn~ission ~o~ltrc)l I’rotocol (’J’~1’) a n d
t]lC II ltCrIICt]’1’otO(:ol” (11’) froHl ‘1’~~’/11’,
Whcr(! physical I nt:dia such as CD-ROMS are
bcin.g t ransfcrcc] this might bc U1 ‘S.
Data Link
EQJDJ- to-Poin...I,ir~k; ])rotocol and link layer
that ])roviclcs a ])oint to point connection
and control. I;OI llctworks this is ~~le
protocol layer sue] 1 as Ethernet interface
ancl e] Icoclinp; standards. Ror phys~ca]
media this is N/A.

“1’llc Inini-SIS dcparls from the 7-layer 1S0
stack in tl~at it diffcrmltiatcs the
application layer froln an API or library
call layer, ancl it collapses tl~c transport alld
network layers. ‘1’hc moclified stack has the
following hlycrs:

Physical
Actual l’llysic.al..~~,flill![]: the medium which
is bcinf~ used to coI [Iplctc the interface. For
networks this is the Ethcmet coax, tvdsted
pair, 01 optical fil)cr. Where actual physical
media :trc bci~lg trallsfcrcd this mig}lt be a
CD-ROM or magnetic ta])c.

Application/Utility
ApI]l{cation 1 ‘romams: These are programs
that are dcvclopccl as parl of the 1 ntcrfacc,
using lower level scrviccs al d interfaces.
[Jtihtics may bc providcci as part of the
intcrfam, citllcr as cxianl])lcs or templates,
lllonitor and edit tools, or as pxinlitive
applications that cxcrcisc tl)c API.

‘J’hc otl J cr sup~mrt ing document is a table
dcscribi ]Ifg cacll server (harciwarc platform),
the scl~iccs allocated to it, tllc access
controls imposc(i fo] each scrvicc, and any
rclatccl securit,y conccrl)s. Separate
cliagrall ts may also ~)roviclccl showing the
physical llardwam collfiguratioll, bc)th
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OVC!l’:11] anti
in dc!(aj], t]lC nctwo~.k topo]om,
and tllc pl]ysic!al layout of the! facility.
‘1’llcsc djagranls arc directly rclaic(i to the
l)arciwar.c ovcr]ay i)crspcctivc on tile systenl
allci provicie aciciitional cictai]s on t h e
Scrvcl”s t]lcnls&Tcs.

SoInc otllcr perspectives cm tile systcm, such
as n~tw[)l”k topo]~~y, isolittioI~, access
controls all[i oti]cr security concerns, appear
to be lllost rcaciily prcscntcci 011 a p]lysicai
view of tllc systc]n rat]lcr tl]an a services
one. I ly using conlnlcN] nolncnclat~llc lhcsc
views IIlay bc Ciircctly rclatcci to tllc
collc].cllt view of tile systcm provicieci by the
scrviccs analysis, tilus tying t}lc entire
cicsign cicscriI)tion together.

cicvLlopcci d~]rin{: the MIi’S rc-cicsigrl.
to]J-level alla]ysis C]f tile MiI’S systcln The!
icicl]tificci three Il]:ijor groups of processing
scrviccs: tclclnct [ y anti tiata processing. ciata
anti infol.lllatiorl lnallagclncllt, anti data
pmciuct gcxlcmtjc)ll. It aiso icicntificd two
grollps of suppo] t scrviccs: operations anti
nlallagcrncnt, an(i systcm s~IIq)ort, anti a set
of scrviccs associa!cci with Ilscrs, either
lcmal c)r relIlotc.
IrigLIJc 3 shows tllcsc scrvicc groupings anti
tllc illciividllai scrvi(cs col)taincd in cac}l.
Note that system miginccring, cicvelopnlerlt.
anti lelatcci st]i)pol.t scrviccs arc an essential
part of MiI’S ij~lt arc not showI1.

~a”’gg=m
. -—=. .<—
.——-...

TGxterr)aluseEii 9
Services

—-—— ._ —_ ___
—–---=~
Figure 3

4, Q.ApXM&h&A~proach_.to—-—a Real
Problem

The SC] vices arc grollpcci together bascci
upon l)atural affil)itics, as should bc
obvious from the grc)u~) nalllcs. ‘1’here are of
orcim ~v7 grc)~lps eaci] with rougll]y 5-7
servic~:+ CicfinCCi. This “fingers of onc han(i”

th~
a])]) ]ication of tilis approac]l to a rca] cicsign
pI’OblClll, uSiIlg SC)I1lC Of t]lC lllatC1ialS
‘J’IIiS scctioIl

will [iclnoIlstI.[~tc
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“span of cent ml” r(llc is COnllllOIlplaCC
and requires little furtlmr discussion. 1)0

earlier, the effect of different allocations is
easy to visualize Ilsing this representation,
a capability wc Inadc usc of durinp design
trade stuclics.

o r

note that ap}>lying the technique to lar.gcr
systems is possh]c, but that highcx level
aggregations of scrvicc groups may bc
rcquirccl (as shown in Figure 2).
————.
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Figure 6 shows the mapping of services onto
the software components that implement
the systcrn. Note that there is considerable
re- u& of sc)ftwarc components and this
pcv spcctivc nlakcs these relationships clear.

4,1 Ma~~ping Dataflow~.~&w—arC. and
I larciwar~
Figure 4 shows two diffcrmt dataftow
overlays on the basic MI1’S service
substrate. ‘1’hc upper dark arrows in Figure
4 dcmonst rate tclcmct ry proccssin.g flows
clurlng real-tinlc processing. while tllc lc)wcr
light arrows show clataflows to a remote
user at a workstation. Note that the arcs
are labeled as to the key items that flow a)~cl
that directional arrowl]eads provide
additional information.

Wllilc it js possjble to use this tcchntquc tc)
dcscribc ot hcr pcrspcctivcs of the system,
not all of thcm have been as successful as
t]lc prev]ous examples. As dcscribcd in
section 3.5, wc have tried to usc this
al jproach to provide representations of
mcmit orl ng SUI Eyst ems, network topolo~,
al ld access eor it rol clomains, among others.
“J’l]csc cliagranls llavc not proven to bc

Figure 5 shows the mapping of services onto
the physical hardware platforms that were
used to hnp]cmcnt thC systcm. % llotcd

()
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l)articular]y [Iscftll w]]cn mappccl ont 0 tl lC
scrvic.cs s(ll)stratc, so wc arc not inc]lldillg
tllclll.

. —---
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For the hardware rclatccl pcrslmlivcs of Ihc
design a physical rcprcscntaiio~l, which
may bc directly rclatcxl to the harclwarc
overlay, provides a better pcrspcctivc. Ik)th
network topology and physical access
control. which arc implcmcntecl, in large
part, at the physical level arc best shown o]]
a physical substrate. We have also not
producccl any rcprcscnt at ion which is
])artimlarly useful for describing onc to
nlany relationships, such as tllosc bctwcm~ a
monitoring subsystcln an(i cacll o(llcr
Scrvicc.

.-. — .—. .—

‘J’al)lc 2 shows the access control domain
information I]scd to specify in detail which
l>h~’sical
servers rutl which services. who
. .
may access these scrviccs, ancl othc;. details
al)out how tllc security approach is clcfincxl
an(i implcmmltcd.
A [Jnc page mir]i-SIS that uscs the moclificcl
IS(J template to clcfinc all interface layers is
dcl’eloped for each of the service interfaces.
g. 4 ._AA)l~YMl?-IC .flcs~tml=~l~issiolls
T1 IC ovcra]l Ml 1 ‘S systcm has been designed
fbl adaptability ancl this latest rc-clcsign
effort has further mhanccd that by clcfining
a ]lcw client-server architccturc, with
cl(anly cstal)lisllcxl interfaces. Starling
frt )m this baseline it has been possible to
a(iapt the systcm to ncw lllissions ancl to
n(w proccssin{{ scenarios as requirccl. “1’hc

Q Specifying the Service Ints-llaf.cs
‘l-able 1 shows the complete clcscription of
tl)c service interfaces ant] protocols. Only
some of tllc scrviccs are shown in this
ablmwiatcd view.
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Most of the work of describing the system
al cliitcct urc accommodates rc.-usc of
aclaptatjon rcquims clmnges in only one or
conl~wncmts ancl whole sub-systc]lls,
two overlays, such as clata flows or
dc~mll(ling on the rcquircmcnts of the ncw
Inissiol).
———. -—— -— —--—-— — -— ——. . .—
- . . . ..-_. —
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Figure 6

For some ncw missions, such as Mars
I’athtlnclcr with its very low data. flows,

most of the cxjstjng subsystems arc used
Clircct Iy. ‘1’hc main tclemctly and
systematic processing is allocated to its own
works! ation, but the rest of the scrviccs arc
just aclaptccl to the ncw clata types. For
other high rate missiolw suCh as Cassinit
some of ihc harclwarc platforms will need to
bc upgradcci ancl larger data caches will bc
rcquirccl. None of this affects the basic
archit cct urc of the systcrn, though some
spccitlc processing algorithnls, and many of
the scripts, will bc rc-written to meet the
ncw mission rccplircmcnts.
Since the scrvic.c-based dcstgn is largely
invariallt over sllch m-uses it is easy to usc
it to manage ancl clc,scribc tllcsc aclaptations.

hal clwarc p]at folln allocations. The basic
systcm prc)ccsscs, architccturc, interfaces
an[l protocols (at several levels), software
design, ant] sccllrity structures do not
ch allgc .
]n the actual ill~plcmcntation, or during
clcsign trades, it is possible to update an
in{liviclual scn’icc without altering the
overal]
-. _.. . a~chii cct ~]rw. I ]ccausc each servlcc
lI;IS dc&ccl interfaces at each of lCVC1 in the
protocol stack (claia units, AH,
represent at ion) it is possible to replace one
instance of a smvicc with another. A n

familiar example would be rcplaccmcnt of
01 ic relational 1)1 JMS server, which uscs SQI.
al lcI the stanf]ard Al’I, with another one
that aclhcrcs to tllc same interfaces but has
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higher ]mrformancc or inlprovcd failovcr
charac.tcristie. s.

continlling design ancl iI~:l>lclllclltatiol~
process.

“1’his paper dots no! deal with lnany
iIlllJlclllclltatioll cIct:iils, bul. it should be
Ilotcd that the definition of smvicc
intcrfacws, APIs, and protocols dcpcncls
heavily upon open systems stanclarcls. Our
stanclar(is incl~]clc spccificmtion of ]ntcrnct
lWCS, I’OSIX, CCSIIS, ancl Other 11011 proprictary national ancl inicrnaticmal
standards. (hTI” tiIllC WC CXpCCt thC C]iClltsmvcx cIcsign, this clcsign rcprcscntation,
ant] tllc usc of stanciarcls for
illl}>lelllcrltatiorl to pay a high return on

l’he al Lalytical ]):irl of the apprc)ach
proviclcs very ccjnl~)lctc clcscriptivc facilities
for th(. kcy pcrspcctivcs of a multi-f acetccl
systclll clcsign. ‘J-hc scrvicc substrate
r-cprcscntatic)n nlakcs much of this
inforn [at ion acccssilde, but has not been
al)lc to clisplay all clf these pcrspcctivcs.
Some llal.ciw~:irc-rc:l:itecl views, such as
nctwc)rk topcdo&y c)r security, arc not easily
related to the basic scrviccs pcrspcwtivc. We
have found, however, that having the basic
scrvi(cs analysis anti protocol clctails
specificcl, arid Lllc scrvicc substrate proviclccl
as a rcprcscntation c)f other system
pcrs])cctivcs, makes the entire clcsign
accessible in a way that no other approach
seems tc) provicl c.

i n v e s t Incnt.

50 ConclusiQrk
A..
—-—
As has hccn clcmonstratccl, this clesign
approach works vcIy WC1l fcm cicscribing the
kcy fea(urcs of a ccmlplicatc!cl, distributed
systcm. “J’hc tcchnic]uc has hccn shcmm to
work well for the major MI1’S systcm
rcdcs@ ancl it has also been appliccl to the
s y s t e m a n a l y s i s ancl rc-clcsign of the nlLIch
largcl AMMOS grcmncl claia system. Once
the clcsign has been clcsc]ibcd ancl the
ntcrfaccs bouncl, moving intc) the
illlI>lclllclltatioll phase has bccm quite
S! raight forwarcl. IJccausc this analytical
approach and the associated clcscriptivc
tcchnicplc makes the features c)f the overall
dcsigrl acccssiblc, it has been valuable in a
working group setting as part of the

Q, o..k~knowledgexm~
The tcchnicjucs clcscribccl in this paper were
cvoh’ccl and tested cluring the MIPS system
rc-clt!sign. Much support ancl cneouragcrncnt
Wcr( provic]cd by J }ill ~zrccn ancl “1’om
I landlcy, as WCII as t hc other group lcaclcrs.
Other members c) f,thc MII’S Ilcsign Team
.sup])liccl constructive critiques ancl
sug,[!cstions. Joc }fahr, John [~ LIxbuIy, ancl
c)thc$.l” members of the cassini IXS Working
Grcjup provic]ccl valuable feedback as the
tccl lt~iciuc was a})pliccl to the AMMOS
analysis and rc-(lcsign,
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